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DENTAL SOCIETY NEGOTIATE LOANSouthern League
FOR ROAD BODYSTANDING OP TIIE CLUBS.

LESS CONFIDENT
TONE T0FUTURE

World Economic Conditions
Point to No Immediate,

General Revival.

Club. Won Lost Tct.
Memphis .. .. .. 39 13 .750
New Orleans... .... -- - 31 24 ,564
Little Jtock .M 26 24 ,520
Atlanta .. ... 26 25 .510
Birmingham 27 26 .509
Nashville 22 28 .440
Mobile-.- . 22 32 ,407
Chattanooga.. ..4 16 37 .302

NAMES OFFICERS
Local- - Dental Body Also
Considers Plans for En-

tertaining State Body.

Election of. officers .for the ensuing
year -- and-plans fr entertaining the
members of the North Carolina Dental
Society, here in their annual convention
the. latter part of this month were prin-
cipal features of the regular monthly
meeting of the Charlotte Dental Society
Thursday, night.

The;.officers elected were: Dr.. C. C.

Fifty Thousand at Six Per
Cent Has Been Secured

by Commissioners.
The Mecklenburg County Highway

Commission has acquired $50,000 ir. a
loan from the Commercial National
Bank of the city on the baj's of agree-
ment reached Tuesday between the
board of county commissioners and the
members of the highway commission.
The board of commissioners, since the
highway commission is not empowered
to borrow money and since it will have
no funds to work with until some of the

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Nashville 2-- 4; Memphis 5--

Birmingham 8-- Little Rjock 1--

New Orleans-Atlanta- , rain.
Mobile 6; Chattanooga 4. .

TODAY'S- - GAMES.
Chattanooga atMobile. r "

Washington, June 10. World econ-
omic conditions - during May pointed to
no immediate general business revival,
according to the monthly summaries
from its foreign representatives issued
Thursday night by the Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce.

Considerable improvement financially
was noted in Europe, but trade and
shipping were dull with marked indus

Atlanta at New Orleans.
Little Rock at Birmingham.
Memphis at Atlanta.

PA YING HIGH PRICES
For SHOES and HOSIERY
The Tremendous Buying Power of the Kinney Combination Which
Consists of 4 Factories, 3 Distributing Houses and 100 Stores En-
ables Us to Sell YOU Shoes at Extremely Low Prices.

Keiger, president; Dr. P. C. Hull, vice
president; Dr. W. L. Kibler, secre-
tary, and Dr. J. S.' Hoffman, treasurer,

The officers of the Charlotte organi
zation will .be installed at the next
regular meeting of the society, which
will be held at the Rozzell Ferry road

trial difficulties apparent in some coun-
tries. In the Far East, improvement
in conditions was reported slight and
in South America the situation was de-
clared- practically unchanged but with
a less confident tone to future prospects

"Varying conditions in the cotton mar-
ket abroad were reported. Inquiries
relatve to American cotton were re-
ported to be increasing in Belgium and
a slight increase in imports was noted
in France. Stocks of American cot

house on the second Thursday of July.
Theisociety is planning a big program

TWO FOR. MEMPHIS.
- Nashville, Tenn., June 10 The:Nash- -

ville defense faltered in the , pinches
and Memphis won a double-heade- r

here Thursday, 5. to 2, and 7 to 4.
(Memphis .. .. .. 000 103 010 5 10 2
Nashville 000 002 000 2 5 3

Tuero and Dowie; Warmoth and Jon-
nard.

'Memphis .. .... .... 000 103 37 lfr 0
j Nashville 000 121 04 12 1

Fowlkes. Tuero and Dowie; Perdue,
' Payne and Jonnard. .

:p,uoo,ooo road bonds of the county are
sold this month, agreed n advance ?50,-00- 0

to the highway commission to coverexpenses of road-buildin- g and maintain
ance.

In accordance with this agreement a
loan at six per cent interest was ne-
gotiated at the Commercial National
Bank and the highway commission now
has the funds to cover its current ex-penses. The agreement " extends onlyto expenses that have become current
since the highway commission took ov-
er the road-buildin- g functions of theboard of county commissioners. It does

for "that time. It has been the custom
of the society for several years to have
its- - summer meetings at the Roazell

I Ferry road house.
The ' program for the coming state ton at Havre May 19 totalled 117,000 Exquisite Shoes For Summer Wearbales and 37,000 bales were reportedmeeting, of dentists is being worked

out now. . It will begin Tuesday night,
June 28.. "The program is to include a afloat. The cotton market in Portugal

was declared to be understocked while
a notable decrease in the stocks of
cotton in Great Britain was observed

not cover the debts inherited by thehighway commission " from the boardof commissioners.. That controversy issttll to be settled.

Women's Grey Sport Oxford .with
tan trimming

SPLIT DOUBLE BILL.
Birmingham, Ala., June 10 Birming-- ;

ham won the first game from Little
. ?Rock here Thursday, 8 to 1, but the

. Travelers won the second, 8 to 3.
! Little Rock .... 001 000" 0001 4 3

during the month, amounting to 95,000
bales as compared with 190,000 on hand

meeting of the state dental .board
which is to be held here at the Selwyn
Hotel Saturday "morning, June 25, when
abont 100 applicants fir dental license
will be examined.

The Charlotte Dental Society will
have a called meeting June 23 to plan
further for entertaining the members
of the state association, who are ex

at the same time last year. .90In England during the month, a down $5ward tendency in prices was shownBirmingham .. .. 022 031 OOx 8
. Jonnard and Land; Eberhardt

8 1
and

1

A general strike in the cotton indus
try is expected, the report said, be

A "MEAN THIEF"
GOT NURSES' CAR

Miscreant Steals Car of

Oooch.
f Little Rock 004 300 1 8 7.
Birmingham 020 010 03 10

Women's Black and Brown Satin
one-stra- p Pump. Special at3 cause of proposed wage reductions.

CHINA IS OVERSTOCKED

pected to be here 300 or 400 strong.

GOES BACK TO CAMPHengeveld and Land; Newton, J. Mor
rison and Brandon. .

- Demand for cotton in China was re
AFTER TREATMENT ported dull because of overstocked mar

kets, though there was a notable in
crease in the imports of cotton-mil- l ma

Nurses' Association While
Nurses Plan Campaign.Charles Cummens, soldier from

Camo Jackson, who spent three days chinery, cotton spindles and cotton yarn
while Chinese and Japanese investmentat the Presbyterian hospital after be

MOBILE WINS.
Mobile, Ala., June 10. Mobile - won

; a hard -- fought game from Chattanooga
(Thursday, 6 to 4. Mulvey's home; ruu
dYove in a man ahead of him.
Chattanooga 000 202 000 4 12 3

'Mobile .. .. . . 012 002 Olx 6 12 1
Vines and Neiderkorn; Roberts and

Pond.

The champion miscreant, among thecapital was going into cotton millsing found ill in a patch of woods near
North Charlotte, left here Thursday ctutu-BLeann- g iraxernity, in the opinion

of Miss Norma P. Leitch and Miss El- -
While money is easier in Great Bri

tain, the coal strike has caused a genafternoon w.ith the announced inten
tion of returning to his outfit. eral stagnation of trade and industry

the London report declares. The indus
zena Ranking, of the Charlotte Coopera-
tive Nursing association, went to thevicinity of the Y. M. C. A. building
Thursday night and purloined a .hand

Cummens was said by physicians to trial situation probably has never been
worse, the report continues, with morehave been suffering from intestinal

troubles. His condition was serious than 2,000,000 persons idle all indus some i i model Ford Roadster which
the Charlotte Women's Club had givenwhen found Monday and, after being

brousrht to the police station, was tries not shut down operating on part
the nurses' association. The theft wastime- -

rushed to the hospital for medical The French government appears satcare. lsned with the success of the $100,000,
reported to the police and they are
looking for it. Up to noon Friday ithad not been found.

Miss Leitch, supervising nurse of theCharlotte Cooperative Nursing and Miss
VETERANS WILL MEET 000 loan floated in the United States

and feels it will permit payment of
debts previously contracted in thisSATURDAY AT 11 A. M. country, the Paris report asserted. Evi

Women's White . Kid one-stra- p Pump,
Black trimming, Baby Louis (jA )()
heel tP
Women's White Kid one and (JJI.90
two-stra- p Pumps, Louis heel.. u5J
Women's White Canvas Pump, (JJO98
Louis heel
Women's White Oxford 2-e- ye Tie and
Theo Pumps. Extra Special Jj)2

Women's White Canvas one and two-stra- p

Pumps, black and brown CJQ.90
trimming with military heel. :. ePO
Women's White Buck Sport Oxford,
Brown or patent leather trim-- (I .90
ming, low heels tPO
Women's . White Canvas Sport Oxfords,

itanKin, tubercular nurse, had driven
in the new machine to the Y. M. C. A.to be present at the public meeting
called for the purpose of organizing an

YANK PROFESSIONAL
GOLFERS NOT IN IT

Glen Eaglets, Scotland, June 10. (By
the Associated Press) American pro-
fessional golfers who came here o
participate in the thousand guinea,
tournament assumed the role of spec-
tators when the semi-final- s began this

: morning. Jock Hutchison, Emmatt
French and Walter Hagen, the three
Americans who qualified for the fir.-:- t
round yesterday, fell before the prowess
of their opponents, Hagen being tb
only one to get into the second round,
flayed during the afternoon.

T. G. Renouf, who defeated Hagf--
yesterday, was opposed by J. H. Kirk-woo- d,

the Australian. champion,. in. the
semi-fina- l this morning.

Abe Mitchell, who eliminated Jock
Hutchison, of Chicago, in the first

dences of a revival in Belgian indus-
tries affected by the British coal strike
were reported from Brussels, with an

The Mecklenburg camp of United Con
federate Veterans, No. 382, will have

Women's White Canvas Com- -
fort Oxfords, low heels $ 1
Women's Black, Grey and Brown Suede
one-stra- p Pumps, Louis heels

Women's Brown Kid and Calf one-stra- p

Pumps, Louis and Military heels
(jj 90

Women's Black Kid one and two strap
Pumps, Military and Louis heels

(J qq

Women's Tan Kid Oxford, Mil- - (Qitary heel. Special JpO
Women's one-stra-p Pump, Low (IO 1Q
heel. Special tfr&'M
Women's Comfort Oxfords

(j 98

Women's Boudoir, Slippers 5

Women's One-Stra- p Pump
(j j 49

d.nu-iuoercui- ar association m the cityits monthly meeting at 11 o'clock Satur-- J increase in the imports of American
foodstuffs and cotton.day morning in veterans headquarters

at the city, according to announcement
j.ney parKed the car and went into
Hanna Hall to attend the meeting.
When they came out at 11 o'clock their

a. decreased toreign trane with an
by Major H. D. Duckworth, camp ad acute industrial crisis resulting from d
jutant. creased prices were regarded as the out roadster was gone.

They and other of. . nurses the associa: . i .Mrs. Ellis W. Henderson, leader of standing developments in Italy during " nave ineir own opinion about aJulia Jackson chapter, children of the the month. Splendid crop propcts,
Confederacy, has arranged a special however, were reported.

IMPROVING IN GERMANY
thief who will take a Ford roadster
from two nurses who are deviting theirenergies to the public welfare and ven

program for the occasion. All the vet
Ocken- - erans are --asked to wear their badges,round yesterday, met James

den. The financial situation appears to beor crosses of honor- - at tne hour the thief was at his trickc
were planning, with other humantarians, measures for conserviner and im

improving in Germany, the Berlin re-
port declared, but the industrial situa

proving the health-o- f the very class oftion is being seriously hampered! by
the Silesian troubles and consequent Black and White- - Trimmingssociety to which the thief, perhaps be
coal shortage. Marked activity in es longs.

Since the roadster was new it had Tiof at tye-- r
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tablishing agencies in Austria by Brit
oeen equipped with a number. Its enish, East Indian and Japanese inter

ests was noted. gine number was 42622294. A bolt of
There were no signs' of improvement gingham cloth such as is used to make

in economic conditions in 'the .Scandi nurses uniforms for rough work and a
navian countries, the advices said.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
FOR MfJN AND BOYS
Stylish and Comfortable.

A revival of industrial activity in
STYLISH AND LONG

WEARING SHOES AND
OXFORDS FOR CHILDREN

small camera with one or two pamph-
lets on the subject of tuberculosis andits eradication were the only objects in
the car that might serve to identify it.

A comic feature of the case occurred

China was offset by depressed commod-
ity markets and a small silk crop, ac
cording to the Pekin report, while eco

Fridav mornine: when Miss Rankin wasnomic condintions in Japan were said
leaving her boarding place in an older
car of the same type as the one stolen

by Tokio advices to show only a
slight improvement, though the finan-
cial outlook was better. and also the property of the nurse's

Except for improvement in the gov
ernment finances, economic conditions

association.. As she was about to drive
off a policeman, looking for the car
stolen last night, stopped her and ask-
ed if the car she was driving belonged
to her. She said no and explained that

in Mexico were reported practically un
changed.

Argentina financial conditions were
reported as about the same but with, a she was one of the victims of the theft

that occurred in front of "Y" Fridavdecrease in .commercial faflures. Im
nightports from Great Britain, except tex

tiles, were observed to be decreasing
and German competition was reported DILWORTH CITIZENSkeener.

Little change in the commercial sit ASKED TO JOIN CLUB
All citizens of Dilworth are invited

uation in Brazil was noted. The Bel-
gian economic mission was said to be
actively promoting trade relations with to attend the meeting of the DilworthBrazil while Germany wa3 making ev-
ery effort to reg-ai- its former position

eing favorea by its liberal credit toxins
and !ov cxcvange rate.

'It e financial position of the Chilean
overnment was reported as still criti

Civic Club to be held at Chalmers Me-
morial Meeting House Monday night
at 8 o'clock for the permanent organ-
ization of the club, according to an-
nouncement made Friday. Those lead-
ing in the movement to form the
organization are anxious to have all
residents of that section of the city
enrolled as members in the club.

Children's White Buck Button
Shoes

Babies' Soft Sole Shoes
at
Children's Play Oxfords and
Sandals 98c to.
Child's Shoes, best of leather
at
Children's Patent Leather
and Ankle Straps $1.98
to.:..
Child's Brown Ankle Straps
at
Children's Elkskin Play Ox-
fords, 3 different shades ....
Children's Weak Ankle Shoes

cal and continued unssttird economic

$21
75c

$.11

$11
Oxfords

$11

$11

conditions in Peru were shown.

SOUTHERN MARKETS Temporary organization was effected

Men's Black Kid Comfort Shoe, wide
toes, the right thing; for tired 9Q

Men's Tan Calf English Shoe Q.90
Special JJ)0
Men's Tan Calf Blucher Shoe CJf .90
Rubber heel tp4r
Men's Tan Calf Oxford, A Oft
Brogue and Ball Strap $4
Men's Tan and Black Eng-- (TJ Q QQ
lish Oxfords;. Special . . .. .. . JpO
Men's White Canvas Oxford. JJ0 .49Special . ... . .......... . . . p
Men's Army Shoes, soft tips 9Q

Men's- - Tan Blucher and Scout (g - 9Q
Shoes . '.,.1. .... ... . tpx
Little Gents' Oxfords (j2 49

Boys' Scout Shoes g'g

Boys' Tennis Shoes, leather (1 QQ
trimmed JJ)lii

MUST BE DEVELOPED
Chicago, June 10. The continued sta

at a meeting held the first of theweek at which time Hugh Murrill;
Jr., was elected president; H. G.
Robinson, first vice-presiden- t; Mrs. J.Lester Wolfe, second vice-presiden- t; R.
G. Shuford, secretary, and J. G. Auten,treasurer.

bility of American business depends
upon the increasing the purchasing

Wear Askiris
New Stylos

PAY AS CONVENIENT

The purpose of the club is to brine- -

about organized effort in behalf of Dil-
worth for improvements and the gen-
eral welfar of the community.

ROBBERWAS ROBBED
at.

power of this country s backward mar-
kets in Latin-Americ- a and the Orient,
Senator Medill McCorkmick told a con
vention of Illinois bankers today.

European purchases can no longer be
regarded as the backbone of American
foreign commerce and this country
must look to the market of the unde-
veloped country to the Southland West
for future trade, said Senator McCor-mock- .

..

In touching on European affairs, Sen-
ator McCormick repeated a ' conversa-
tion he had with a German financial
leader, who compared the United States
to a second Rome, whose destiny would
lead it to world dominion.

Children's White Canvas Ox-
fords ... .i . .OF THE STOLEN BONDS

Sacramento. Calif.. June 10 Children's White Canvasabouts of a mail sack, said to contain
between $150,000 and S180.000 wnrth Pumps . .... . . . .......
bonds tsolen from a Southern Pacific

Leave your pocketbook at
home. Simply select the
garment you most desire
and have it charged.

man car nere May 19, remained a mys-tery today after failure of Roy Gardiner,mail bandit, sentenced to 25 years im!
pnsonmentt to find the pounch whentaken by Federal officers to the place hesaid it was hidden. Hosiery Specials For Saturday

I he bandit told the officers that hNew Georgette Waists had been "double crossed" and thatsome one else had taken the sack.A wonderful showing of
styles and shades. Regular
$7.00 values, special $4.98 WEDDED 70 YEARS.

Berlin All Germany is sendiner mn.

EDWARD REID CITY
PURCHASING AGENT

Edward Reid, for a number of years
with the Ernest Ellison insurance firm,
has been elected city purchasing agent
and assumed his duties Friday morn-
ing. Mr. Reid will make all purchases
costing less than $1,000.

The position" has been filled by Mayor
Walker since the new administration
went into office; prior to that time the
city , treasurer did the buying. D. M
Abernethy was the first purchasing
agent, holding' thej position until electedcity commissioner following the resig

gratulations to Herr and Frau Fricd-riG- h

Manns, of Berlin, who

$l.fe
$3.25
$1.25
$2.00
.49c

. 79c
. 98c
$1.50

brating their 70th wedding anniversary
The Berliner Tageblatt announces th-'i- t

the seventieth anniversary is t.h "t?.

HOSIERY, ALL SHADES
Women's Silk Hose
Two pairs for
Women's Silk Hose ; . ..........
Two pairs for
Women's Lisle Hose . .7. . . .
Two pairs for
Women's Lisle Hose WW
Two pairs for "CHILDREN'S HOSE
Black, Brown, White
Three pairs for '.'

CHILDREN'S SOX
Mixed colors . . 29c
Four pair for . $1.00

'
MEN'S HOSE

Work Sox 15c
Ten pair for L. . . . W $1.00
Lisle Hose. ,39c
Two pair for . .. . .. . 69c
Silk Hose 75c
Two pair for ... . . . .'7. . . . . . $M9

dium Wedding Day." Nothing is saidabout gifts of radium.
Herr Manns was born fVtnbor- - i

DRESSES, M 9ft UP
New styles $1U
SUMMER HATS j.98 UP
at ...... x- -

WOMEN'S SUIfS UPg22'
MEN'S "SUITS UP0J5

1825, and his wife July 10. 1831. Thare especially regarded, as heroic Gernation or iorace Moore. The commis-
sions expect to save several thousand
dollars through the supervision of pur

mans, Decause both of them went. to . 49c
$1.00vveat to vote during the ple-

biscite. The city of Berlin will officialcnases on tne part of Mr. Reid;

EMBEZZLEMENT 5100,000

Manila., June 10. Charired with em
uuifc buns (Cr)8 UP
at

ly present tnem with a bouquet.

DECLARES INITIAL. DIVIDEND.
New York, June 10. The PacificOil Company, organized when theSouthern Pacific Railroad relinquish d

control of its oil properties, has de-
clared an initial dividend of $1.50 ashare.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

bezzlement of .$100,000 of- - the bank'sfunds, a Filipino note teller," working atthe Philippine national bank here. wa.sGENUINE B.V.D ia
UNION SUITS . . .. . , 3JL arrested today. It is alleged he worked

In connection with Chinese, who cashedworthless checks drawn against several
Manila banks at the Philipnine nation.
al. ...

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE

GIRLS! BLEACH AmtmK WaterUGLY FRECKLES
Squeeze the juice of two lemons into

V-- We

K)0 D
a bqttle containing three ounces ofOrchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shakeWell, and VOU hV a. miartor win

Deliver
Phone '
4157
10 S.
Churchthe best freckle and tan lotion, and O-- 1uumjjiexion wnitener. 21 7 fiOTTTTI TDVATVT42 East Trade Street Massage this sweetl v fra
Wale, Open Saturday; Evening Until 10:00 o'clock.

lotion into the face, neck, arms, andhands each day and see how frecklesand blemishes bleach out and howclear. , soft HEALTHFUL DELICIOUS
becomes. " .

y


